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EDITORIAL.

The Canadian Bar Association.

A Bar Association is at la«,st
an1 acomnplislied fact. On the
15th and lOth September the
first meeting -%vas lield at Mon',-
real, and a constitution wi-s
adopted with the followig ob-
jects: To advance the science of
jurisprudence and international
law, to proinote the administra-
tion of justice, to secure proper
iegislation, to uphold the lionoulr
and digynity of the profession of
fhe law, and to encourage cordial
intercourse among the memibers
,of the profession in Canada. The
following officers were then elect-
cd: flon. 1'resident, Sir Oliver
Mo'wat; president, Mr. J. E.
TRobidoax, B.-tonnie.General of
Quebec; -vicepresidents, Messrs,.
T. C. Casgrain (Quebec), O. A.
R:owland (Toronto), O. S. Ranl-
ington (Nova Scotia), Wm. Piug-
slcy (New Brunswick). F. Peters
(Prince Edward Island), A. Mor-
rison (British Columbia), J. S.
Ewart (i3Ianitoba), 'Mr. Efaultain

(Norh~WestTerritories); trea-
surer, Mr. C. B. Carter, Montreal;

secretary, M1r. j. T. Btulmer, Hali-
ùïx; Executive Council, Messrs.
F. Z. Beique, D'Alton McCarthy,
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, F.
Langlier, John A. Gemmili, L.
11. Davies, G. P. Gregory, D. Mc-
Neill.

The association was treated to
an admirable address by Sir An-
toine Lacoste, Chief Justice of Que-
bec. Thiat flic attendance froin
Ontario was smnall was due only
to tlic busýy season of the year,
and perliaps the fact that the
meeting wvas held rather hastily
and without a long, notice. Hlow-
ever small flic beginning, there
is now a -nucleus, Pnd we think
success is yet in store for the
association.

Unprofessional Conduct.

Thougli there iui mucli of a
trifiing and rubbishyv character
fhlat is often incident f0 an
elevated standard of -prof es.
sional etiquette, there is neyer-
tlîeless every necessity that &
higli standard be permanently
maintained. AIl over flie world


